CLAD HEADER SHOWN

Head track
available finishes:
clear anodize
bronze anodize
(track length up to 24 feet)
polished stainless
brushed stainless
(track length up to 24 feet)
[ clad up to 12 feet ]
roller clamp
available finishes:
polished stainless
brushed stainless

2 typ. +/- adjustment

Top of Header

Wall

Black nylon cover

GLASS SYSTEMS INC.

滚动门窗

可用的表面处理:

- 清洗氧化
- 青铜氧化
（轨道长度不超过24英尺）
- 不锈钢抛光
- 不锈钢刷
（轨道长度不超过24英尺）
- [包覆长度不超过12英尺]

- 滚轮夹
可用的表面处理:
- 不锈钢抛光
- 不锈钢刷

面板高度 =
框架高度减去1.7/16

滑动高度 =
框架高度减去2.38
PETITE S - top hung sliding system

Head track
available finishes:
clear anodize
bronze anodize
(track length up to 24 feet)
polished stainless
brushed stainless
(track length up to 24 feet)
[ clad up to 12 feet ]
roller clamp
available finishes:
polished stainless
brushed stainless

frame height = frame height minus 2-3/8
panel height = panel height minus 1-3/4
slider height = slider height minus 2-3/8

TOP OF HEADER

WALL

black nylon cover

GLASS SYSTEMS INC.
Prlglass.com

Prlglass.com
**Petite S - top hung sliding system**

**Head track available finishes:**
- clear anodize
- bronze anodize  
  (track length up to 24 feet)
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless  
  (track length up to 24 feet)  
  [ clad up to 12 feet ]

**Roller clamp available finishes:**
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless

**Frame size**

- Slider height = 2-3/8
- Frame height minus = 2-3/8
Petite S - squared roller

roller clamp available finishes:
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless

For 3/8 and 1/2 glass:

- glass cut out required
- black nylon cover

roll clamp available finishes:
- polished stainless
- brushed stainless

For 3/8 and 1/2 glass:

- black nylon cover
- stainless steel squared clamps
- stainless steel screws

3/8 or 1/2 thick

3/8 or 1/2